Health care environments are places of high stress for both patients and medical professionals. Although organizational efforts of workload and efficiency are often implemented to decrease both patient and physician/medical workforce stress, what is often overlooked is how leisure opportunities and programs located in day-to-day experiences and in physically built environments can increase both patient and medical staff enjoyment and pleasure, thus lowering patient stress and physician/medical staff burnout. Combining historical research on the leisure pursuits of Drs William J. Mayo and Charles H. Mayo, literature on leisure, stress, and burnout, and a case study methodology of Mayo Clinic's campus in Rochester, Minnesota, the purpose of this study was to describe how the Serious Leisure Perspective (SLP) exists at Mayo Clinic and contributes to relieving stress among patients and preventing burnout among physicians.
M
edical communities, such as hospitals and clinics, are places of high stress. Not only do patients experience distress associated with diagnostic procedures and medical intervention 1 but physicians also experience stress from excessive workloads and inefficiencies in the organization-physician relationship, often resulting in burnout. 2 Burnout is a phenomenon that is common within the medical community, 3 with national studies suggesting that approximately half of US physicians experience burnout. 4 Combining historical research on the leisure pursuits of Drs William J. Mayo and Charles H. Mayo, literature on leisure, stress, and burnout, and a case study methodology of the Rochester campus of Mayo Clinic, the purpose of this study was to describe how the Serious Leisure Perspective (SLP) exists at Mayo Clinic and contributes to relieving stress among patients and preventing burnout among physicians/medical workforce. The first section of this article explains the SLP and its ubiquitous existence at the Rochester campus of Mayo Clinic. In addition, this article posits that Drs William J. Mayo and Charles H. Mayo incorporated this health-based leisure framework at Mayo Clinic through their own leisure pursuits that crossed over into the daily fabric of the early and developing Mayo Clinic. Next, this article takes up the literature in mental health to explain how leisure opportunities at the Rochester campus of Mayo Clinic can decrease stress among patients and burnout among physicians and other health care professionals.
THE SERIOUS LEISURE PERSPECTIVE
The SLP has 3 forms. First, serious leisure is the systematic pursuit of an amateur, hobbyist, or volunteer activity that participants find so substantial, interesting, and fulfilling that they launch themselves on a leisure career centered on acquiring and expressing special skills, knowledge, and experience. 5 The key element of this definition is the development of special skills, knowledge, and experienced which can take months or years to develop (eg, playing a musical instrument in a community orchestra).
There are 3 modes of serious leisure: (1) amateurs (eg, member of an amateur community theater), (2) hobbyists (eg, bird protection societies or coin collectors), and (3) career volunteerism (eg, retired carpenter who uses his or her specialized skills as a volunteer to help Habitat for Humanity build homes). 6 Furthermore, serious leisure often results in a flow experience, 7 which describes a state of being in which a person becomes so absorbed in an activity or experience that nothing else seems to matter (hence, it is often known as the optimal experience or enjoyment). A hallmark feature of a flow experience is an activity that is so enjoyable that the perception of time speeds up (eg, a 1-hour yoga or basketball activity seems like a 10-minute experience). 8 Serious leisure, and its connection to flow experiences, can also be an activity of introspection. Contemplation-as-serious leisure is a complex reflective activity engaged in for its own sake, such as meditation or being lost in thought in solitude. 7 Within cities, often contemplation-as-serious leisure occurs in parks or other places designed for solitude. To that end, a historical and contemporary analysis of city parks underscores that "if a park can be reduced to a single cultural indicator, it is that of optimism . the park has serviced an almighty exploration of hope" 9,p8 and serves as ". a vital prescription for healing the unsettled." 9,p44 Although fulfillment, or meaning in one's life, might be the most important benefit derived from serious leisure, other research-based benefits include coping and regeneration, personal enrichment (selfactualization), group and personal accomplishments, and the development of friends. 6 The other 2 forms of leisure conceptualized within the SLP are casual leisure and project-based leisure. Casual leisure is immediate, intrinsically rewarding relatively short-lived activities that require little or no specialized training with a central property of hedonism and pleasure. 10 Examples of casual leisure include relaxing (eg, sun tanning), passive entertainment (eg, watching TV), active entertainment (eg, Xbox and board games), social conversation (eg, chatting with friends), sensory stimulation (eg, viewing art), or casual volunteering (eg, concession stand at a soccer tournament). Five research-based beneficial outcomes derived from casual leisure include coping and regeneration, development of interpersonal relationships, serendipitous discovery/creativity, edutainment, and general well-being, such as providing distraction from stressors. 10 Project-based leisure is defined as a short-term, reasonably complicated, one-shot or occasional (though infrequent) creative undertaking carried out in free time. 10 It lies between serious and casual leisure in that it requires considerable planning, effort, and sometimes specialized skills like serious leisure, but is not intended to develop into serious leisure. Examples can include a 2-week family vacation or camping trip, travel overseas, planning a 50th wedding anniversary, or planning a mental health awareness week in a community.
An "optimal leisure lifestyle" is the deeply rewarding pursuit during free time of at least 1 serious leisure activity, supplemented by casual and project-based leisure. 6 Recently, the SLP and its connection to flow experiences, along with the development of an optimal leisure lifestyle, has been successfully applied in mental health counseling 11 because of research-based evidence that it can increase positive emotion (eg, enjoyment, fulfillment, and pleasure). Both an in-depth and cursory understanding of Drs William J. Mayo and Charles H. Mayo underscores that these great medical doctors, who created Mayo Clinic, lived an "optimal leisure lifestyle" and valued leisure. A review of their lives highlights that their many leisure pursuits included outdoor recreation, social recreation, music, art, reading, travel, and parks and gardens. 13 In 1934, the editor of Better Homes and Gardens interviewed Dr Charles H. Mayo on the subject of quality of life. Through this interview, Dr Mayo described a plethora of leisure activities (eg, enjoyment in nature, music, art, reading, and gardening) that connected to the good life and happiness.
14 The following quotation, by Dr Mayo, delineated the nexus of self-expression, enjoyment, and happiness that occur through leisure pursuits:
Too many men work until they drop, [sic] and never get to enjoy life. Everyman [sic] should have an avocation. It might be geology or gardening or painting or astronomy or tool craft or literature e anything to get the mind away from the humdrum things, freshen it . Business men should take more time for recreation e walking, horse-back riding, golf. One-third to one-half of your waking time should be devoted to such recreation. 14 Although the SLP was not yet developed, toward the end of this Better Homes and Gardens article Dr Charles H. Mayo encouraged the importance of serious leisure by advocating that talents should be discovered and developed through leisure (avocation) in order to achieve enjoyable living.
The central role that parks, nature, gardens, and outdoor recreation played in Dr Charles H. Mayo's lifedwhich allowed serious, casual, and project-based leisuredis exemplified in the 3-layer gardens that existed at the Mayowood Mansion (where Charles H. Mayo lived from 1911 to 1939). The upper house gardens included a teahouse, pergola, and sculptures; the middle slope pool gardens, which also had numerous sculptures, had 7 major ponds and 2 minor midstreams; the island lagoon on the Zumbro River had 4 islands, a swinging bridge, and 2 birdhouses. 15 This 3-layer garden complex created trout ponds for fishing and, working in partnership with the Division of Game and Fish, created a fish breeding area related to a conservation ethic. 15 It also was a migratory and wintering area for various birds, such as 4000 geese that wintered at Mayowood, 16 and a game refugedfor all types of animals (elk, Japanese and whitetail deer)dwhere no shooting was permitted. 15 Beyond the parks and outdoor recreation aspects of the Mayowood Mansion, a smorgasbord of leisure also existed at Dr Charles H. Mayo's home. Leisure infrastructure included a diversity of art and sculptures, atriums, a library, a fireplace, a music room, a racetrack and stable with horses, an observatory to admire nature along the Zumbro River Valley, a 1200 square foot ballroom for dances, musical performances, and social gatherings, and 23 cats residing in the hills behind this mansion. 16 Dr William J. Mayo was also involved in a plethora of serious, casual, and project-based leisure activities, including his well-known trips on his private yachts (eg, North Star, Oronoco, MN). Yachting on various river ways, including the Mississippi River, provided relaxation, social recreation, and escapism to contemplate and write. 17 The newspaper of the day called the North Star a "miniature hotel" that had a spacious lounge equipped with a piano and built-in card tables. 18 Other accounts highlight Dr William J. Mayo's love of music while boating, along with the thrill of adventure travel while reading about Tom Sawyer and Huck Finn's escapades 19 and historical tourism along various rivers (eg, visiting Mark Twain's home). 20 Dr William J. Mayo was a member of the Advisory Committee of the National Rivers and Harbors Congress and advocated for pristine river ways and nature. 21 The following short quotation by Dr Mayo explained his view of leisure: "Anything which gives us pleasure and does no harm physically is a good thing." 22 Like his brother, Dr William J. Mayo's home also offered a range of home-based leisure. Avocational opportunities included a music room/pipe organ, gardens with a gazebo, atriums, a library containing more than 1500 books (subjects of history, fiction, western novels), hospitality rooms, Balfour Hall (ballroom), which hosted dances, social gatherings, and musical performances, and a fifth floor tower that housed a billiards The art-at-the-bedside program, offered through the Mayo Clinic Center for Humanities in Medicine, engages in serious leisure. One aspect of art-at-the-bedside is the facilitation of artists, writers, and musicians who provide private instruction for patients. Private instruction begins the application of special skills, knowledge, and experience in art, writing, and music, such as guided lessons in watercolor or clay and palliative care patients composing legacy letters sent to their children. 24 Grand pianos placed at certain locations at the Rochester campus of Mayo Clinic (eg, Landow Atrium in the Gonda Building, west entrance of Saint Marys Hospital) allow impromptu performances by patients and staff, which combine serious leisure skill by patient/staff performers and casual leisure for patient/staff spectators. Just as Dr Charles H. Mayo had guests/visitors at Mayowood, or his staff, play the piano and have singalongs, 16 ,p104 guests and visitors (patients), or staff, can play the piano at Mayo Clinic with groups of people singing along.
The many parks, atriums, courtyards, and gardens around and throughout Mayo Clinic's campus in Rochester parallel the homes of the Mayo brothers and connect to contemplationas-serious leisure and casual leisure for relaxation. Many of these sitesdsuch as Annenberg Plaza, Feith Family Statuary Park, Groves Foundation Meditation Room, St Marys Park, and Saint Francis Peace Gardendare similar to the parks, gardens, and nature-based sites at both doctors' homes. Related to meditation and contemplation, both Mayo brothers had a water fountain with running water in their gardens 25 and this same type of running water environment can be found in the Groves Foundation Meditation Room in Saint Marys Hospital and at the outdoor Saint Francis Peace Garden on the east side of Saint Marys Hospital. 29 offer patients a museum-type experience of displays and multimedia presentations related to the history of Mayo Clinic. The window walls located on all floors in the Gonda Building have comfortable seats and couches nearby that allow sunshine to radiate into the building and are a site for relaxation that align with the thoughts of Dr Charles H. Mayo when he stated that sunshine is one of the greatest aids to good health and the best of nature's healing. 30 Another leisure undertaking that combines casual leisure and project-based leisure, which is connected to the Mayo brothers' love of nature and conservation ethic, is the Mayo Clinic Peregrine Falcon program. In 1987, at the invitation of the Midwest Peregrine Society, this program started year-round leisure programming. 31 Each year in early February a male and female peregrine falcon begin to nest together in a special nest-based box on the roof of the Mayo Building and by late March to mid-April, the female falcon lays 2 to 4 eggs. In the middle part of May the eggs hatch. Mayo Clinic then has a tradition where patients can name the baby chicks via an exhibit displayed in the subway section of the Mayo Building. Mayo Clinic patients and staff can watch all this unfold on the Internet (eg, watching eggs hatch) or through Mayo Clinic television via a live camera with round-the-clock, real-time view. In early June, patients at Mayo Clinic can observe banding day, in which nestlings are removed from their nest boxes for a short time and metal bands are placed on the birds' legs to track their movements and gain greater understanding of year-round habitat needs. Patients and staff can then check the online database of Mayo Clinic banded peregrine falcons throughout the year to follow these birds.
HOW THE SLP CAN DECREASE PATIENT STRESS AND PHYSICIAN/MEDICAL WORKFORCE BURNOUT: ENJOYABLE DISTRACTIONS, SOCIAL SUPPORT AND SELF-DETERMINATION, OPTIMISM THROUGH PLEASANT EXPERIENCES
For patients, treatment at a clinic or hospital, along with diagnostic procedures, is stressful, as underscored in the following quotation:
Healthcare is an unusual service in many ways, including the stress it creates for customers. Patients experience stress from their illnesses or injuries that may involve pain, reduced physical capabilities, anxiety about medical tests and scheduled procedures, and uncertainty about the future. They may also experience considerable stress from the facilities in which medical care is provided e especially hospitals, which can be intimidating, noisy, barren of emotional support, disconnected from nature and imprisoning. 1,p167 Dr Charles H. Mayo also outlined how hospital settings can have a depressing influence on patients, 32 and his brother articulated how hospitals should provide a holistic refuge for patients. 33 Research-based evidence, and 3 healthbased frameworks, demonstrates how leisure programs can relieve stress, provide healthy coping, and deliver self-protection from the negative health outcomes of extreme and prolonged distress. 34 First, leisure programs can minimize the impact of stress through enjoyable distractions that create psychological "breathers" or regrouping. 35, 36 Second, leisure pursuits serve as a source of protection against stress because they enable coping through social support and the application of self-determination. 37 During a stressful event, groups of similar people or acquaintances, including leisure-based, can provide a source of relief, instill hope, serve as a catharsis in expressing feelings, and help a person not to feel alone. 38 Application of self-determination through leisure allows a person to feel they have some control in their lives when other parts of their lives are out of control. Third, leisure experiences can create or restore a sense of optimism through pleasant experiences in the face of intense stress. Perhaps this is why Richard Lazarus, one of the most influential psychologists who studied stress, and colleagues stated that healthy coping (psychological uplifts) that counters stress consist of engaging in hobbies, laughing, having fun, socializing, and completing meaning-making tasks. 39 Although not using the language of the SLP, the philosophical orientation of Mayo Clinic facilities' design is to use leisure as a means to relieve stress that is associated with going to a clinic or staying at a hospital. To calm patients and uplift their spirits, the architectural design of Mayo Clinic is purposely designed to create positive distractions through leisure, connect to nature, offer a place of refuge, and convey caring and respect. 1 Leisure features, such as large fountains and sculptures, atriums, gardens and parks, music, art, and a wall of windows that allows patients to experience sunshine, are mediums to combat stress and communicate Mayo Clinic as a place of refuge and ". says to visitors, welcome to this place, your comfort is our first priority." 1(p169) Furthermore, ". the piano and window walls and artwork and outdoor gardens e these small clues are quite powerful ." 1(p182) in lowering the stress level of patients.
The use of interior design and leisure programming in hospital environments to lower patient stress and provide coping through enjoyment and pleasure has been advocated for years. Paul Haun, an early advocate for leisure services in hospital settings, stated the following over 50 years ago:
In such a setting the unique value of providing recreation services to patients lies in their not being clinical .
Contemporary medicine is coming to think less about the disease and more about people with disease. The strength of the recreation movement is that it thinks about people, and in so doing goes beyond the limitations of medicine. While not curative in itself, it helps create the milieu for successful treatment. Recreational pursuits attack the patient's loneliness by making it easy and attractive to be with other people .
[using] recreation as potential environmental normalizer, making the hospital a friendlier and more familiar place to the patient, easier to come to, easier to accept, easier to leave. 40 More recently, leisure-based interior design has been advocated in hospital settings to help patients cope with stress associated with attending hospitals and clinic, 41 including mental health inpatient services. 42 Physician/Medical Workforce Burnout Burnout is a psychological construct defined as a 3-fold syndrome of emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and reduced personal accomplishments that can occur among individuals who do "people work" of some kind. 43 Burnout is a significant concern among medical doctors, with national studies suggesting that approximately half of US physicians experience burnout, 4 and is a major concern among other medical professionals, such as nurses. 44 Leisure can specifically decrease burnout. A large-scale quantitative study of clergy members demonstrated that leisure behavior and leisure satisfaction had a significant inverse direct effect on burnout, specifically on the 3-fold variables of emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and personal accomplishments. 45 A qualitative study that examined the stress of French-speaking volunteers who created and maintained an active Francophone culture in a predominantly English-speaking city found that serious and casual leisure reduced burnout. 46 Although not specifically examining the SLP, a few international studies have looked at the role of leisure for physicians and have reported that leisure engagement correlated with lower levels of burnout, 47 emotional exhaustion, 48 and job stress. 49 Perhaps living an optimal leisure lifestyle is one factor, among many other factors, that prevented Drs William J. Mayo and Charles H. Mayo to not experience burnout and thrive in their vocation.
The 3 health-based frameworks described above to lower patient stressdenjoyable distractions, coping through social support and self-determination, optimism through pleasant experiencesdcan prevent and remedy the physician stress-burnout nexus. Research has demonstrated that medical organizations can be an antecedent factor of burnout and although physician-organization collaboration often focuses on the human dimension side (eg, compensation, work-life balance policies, integration of care, and leadership) 2 what is often overlooked is how the day-to-day activities built through physical environments influence physician enjoyment and burnout. No different than patients, medical organizations that have policies and have built environments that allow physicians and other health care professionals to have a plethora of leisure-based psychological "breathers" in work environments will have lower stress and burnout among medical professionals. This can include environments and policies that encourage medical professionals to regenerate or relax in parks and atriums or through listening to or performing music. Physicians and all medical professionals, just like patients, can enjoy sunshine through a wall of windows or sitting outside in a courtyard, be visually or creatively stimulated through art or museum history, read a hilarious magazine or book at a library, see the beauty of flowers in gardens, or be part of environmental conversation efforts, like the Peregrine Falcon program at the Rochester campus of Mayo Clinic. Mayo Clinic has one of the lowest physician and nurse attrition rates in the United States 50 and perhaps one variable, among many, that contributes to this is a health care environment based on a ubiquitous SLP.
CONCLUSION
Health care environments are places of high stress for both patients and medical professionals. Although organizational efforts of workload and efficiency are often implemented to decrease both patient and physician/medical workforce stress, what is often overlooked is how leisure opportunities and programs located in day-to-day experiences and in physically built environments can increase both patient and medical staff enjoyment and pleasure, thus lowering patient stress and physician/medical staff burnout. Future research, both quantitative and qualitative, needs to investigate how leisure opportunities influence patient stress and medical staff burnout.
